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The corporation of Trinity Univerrity met 
yesterday, the Bishop of Toronto presiding. 
The Blehopf of Huron end Niagara were 
present, also the Provost (Bet. Dr. Body), the 
Dean (Rev. Dr. Jones), Professor. Boys,

reputation in the hands of a scratch team 
against the Leafs, consequently the Beavers 
of Parkdale wïÜ oppow the Guelph team at 
Charlie Maddoek's benefit on Saturday, 

match Schulte and Wardvll will be the picked team’s 
battery in the 2 o'clock game.
o.a ,=& ■‘a’ssar.irs&s 
aj! aagsy.m

baseball one of the prominent field sports of 

writes of a tournament played recently in
a p%e

winning by 4 to 3. Kamloops won the 
second game by 11 to 0 from Victoria. 
The final struggle between Kam\oppa and 
Port Townsend was a superb don test lasting 
twelve innings, Kamloops winning by the 
small aeon of five to four and securing tbe 
title of Champions of British Columbia.

*

-mmDBiOHum tanses.™**. «
The Police Magistrate again heard evidence 

in the alleged perjury charge against Mr. F. 
X. Cousineau of the Bon Marche yesterday.

During the afternoon Mr. Rigiey, manager 
of the Bon Marché, was m the witness box,
S!Ja1ES,:,2î'Sït,^3.i6l

dites
from the other 

purpose Was 
on, who,,as

There was a large and delighted audlenceat 
the Grand Opera House last night, when Mom e,

"’’"rv ».... r.—.

Mr. W. T. Oarleton, the popular and well- 
known opera singer, who visits Toronto n^xt 
Week With his opéra company and produce* 
two of the greateet How Tork Ootli 
•' The Brigands "and" Nanon.-.le not < knownba^Mhc ^4®Jgggïg

RECEIVED AS ONDERMENTIOREBt
Canadian Tweeds, In Salting* ané

■«ntle Cloths, to Astrachans and 
Sealcttee.

Te» Shirts, to tow lines.
■•KUKMr-

5
between the Young ToroüteHüidon

i isnea or ram bbbcltb or
TBADBBN TB A N B ACTION B.ms was an easy victory for the 

Iti great team, which wilt no 
me Jo the top in tbe Toronto

». young OaneiUme

fa
J kibe Clark and Symonds ; Chief J nettop Hagarty, 

Revs. Or. Lawttry and J. p. Cayley | Dr. 
Nevitt (Dean of the Woman’s Medical College),

Worrell and Barlow Cumberland. The Key. 
G. C. Mackenzie, rector of Grace Ghuroh, 
Brantford, was present sud took bis sent as a 
representative on the council from the Diocese

On "iüe recommendation of the Exécutive 
Committee the fallowing disposition of the 
Talbot bequest ($4000)|wm adopted : 

the Interest

doubt «•rente Stack Market Weaker Again—C.P. 
*. Stir In

I «rain an* Prednee-Tke Srlibh «rain 

Trade—Frovtaiena, Me.

of
keepro. aaca urn or

I

::::|Haibbaak.

•*y........ to all the
Ladle*’ Black Cashmere doves, 

nch to demand.
BlariMTeltet Ribbons,
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sssahe did not 
employee; 
net to try

fa* Thvmpay EvSMura.Oct.10. wa 
The strength in local stocks yesterday lue Bel 

been succeeded by easiness to-day. Several of 5'" 
Ike bank rtoeka differed from ooealng qeotn- 

stlone and the feeling wns weak. Since the , 
annual meeting of the Ixrodon and Canadian |ty 
Loan and Agency, held yesterday, tbe stock far 
bas ettll farther declined. A traneaollen took *fa 
piece to-day at 18484, 11 1

FltlD. U. 1888.

any before a Tor*n(o andlant _ _ISHfSSSfS
selvae In Arat-clra» operatic organisation. In 
New York city. Mlaa Clara Lane, the eiprano, 
hoe the reputation of not alone being an 
excellent songstress, bat also a very charm-
SWE&m WH° «S»

the appeared. , Mbs Alice Carle appeared 
lost season la Toronto and made on excellent tjnrt’ttassigiiEgaail

a»BK

Charles A. Bigelow, the comedian, carries the

nt.

... oo M
Wit-§ &Æ an anasForwards ve time to

tiial was“ *«lU“OQ “*g»n plain r 
to n? more than an ordi

nary allowance of common sense, have been 
strongly under the impression that the main 
design and drift of the earn. he. been com-

■ i™t bmo-SM i,S

manufacturer, to American competitors, with 
Polities! annexation held In’ vie* as the inevi
table mult. Of course it he. all dong been 
the pert of the annexationist press on this aide 
the border to deny this, more by implies- 
tion. we mult my, than by direct statement. 
But of late the Wimaoite prêté baa been more 
inclined to throw off the mask and to .pit out 
ihe plain truth that their main object 
b to teeur# these provinces ai an 
open market for American manufacturers end 
dealers. Now, to show that we are not speak
ing it random here, we take the following ex
tract from the lengthy interview with Mr. 
Wuhan, pntiliahed In The Chicago Tribune of 
Saturday, Oct. A Tbe interlocutor in this oase 
is one of Tbe Tribune’» reporter» :

«jKJfâtiÉÿï MMigSS
against English good, in favor hi American 
wane which would be the da.e under è'êoiü- 
neroial union, whereby American goods 
were admitted free, and those from England 
taxed." f

A «CK8T10N FOB TBS CANADIAN rARKBB.
To this query Mr. Wiman replied: “ It 

would be a qnestion for the Canadian farmer 
to demda, whether be u willing to aaorifioe 
buuadf for the benefit of .tin English mane-; 
facturer. If th* coat of wet*™* admission into 
Ihe American market for hi. products was the 
baaadmueun of American manufactures into 
the GanadUn market, and die exclusion by 
toy Of English goads, there, is .hardly any 
leeation but that the Canadian farmer 
■onM prefer his own inteteet to that of 

■■be Bntie i manufacturer. Even under exiat- 
ing cironmrtanoea, notwithstanding tba uni
form duty which prevails ae again.! English 
end American goods, these are more Ameri
can goods imported than British, while the 
rate of doty onUeetadia between. 3 .toil per 
B*ui beano. American anode thee on Engli* 
roods The reason for due ie that e larger
sfsfwS sss ssxr ss&

Misystieatai&ati
discrimination against English good a . This, 
too, without tar. compensating advantage 
whatever to Panada, which would result from 
the free admission of American mode into 
Canada, aa die nnee for the free admission of 
Canadian product» into th# .United Staten 
There is a good deal of loyalty in Qeeeda to 
British institutions and to her majesty,, but 
the loyally does no* extend to the personal 
and individual interests of English mann- 
funrsm, to the aamrifice of those 
of the Canadian farmer. So far m a.diacrim- 
■nation against English goods is concerned it 
ie no reflection upon English institutions, or a 
tow of loyalty to them, that would induce a 
Canadian farmer to prefer prints bum Provi
dence, duty free, at halt the price to prinu 
from Mancheeter; against which a duty would 
to .levied, and which *oold,th*retore, be at 
twice the pnqe. The individual interest of 
the varions clame» of British.. rohjedte ie the 
question at issue—no* toe question of loyalty 

disloyalty.. If the question of loyalty 
nated.tbe.Canadian farmer to the extent 

Which opponents of commercial union allege 
tiiey wonldnoa boy a.doilatfa worth of Ameri
can goods, bet would confine themselves to 
eating, drinking and wearing the goods pro
duced by British ettbj-eta. As to the question 
Of d«Crimination, it is true that it won d took 
somewhat Anomalous to secoue part of tiraBrit- 
iah empire levying » tax upon good» from an
other part Of the «erne empire, while admit- 

She goods of a foreign and .oommekiallySSXSL'a^Sys »

tiieot has already beep availed of to the extent 
that while the oniony exacts a doty on Kog- 
l«h goods under existing oirqumetanoe, she 
thereby encourages the production oi good, 
manufactured within ,h»t .o*a bordera time 
discriminating again.! English goods in favor 
of her own people. II, by any extension of 
tills liberty, she admitted American goods free, 
and created markets fan her products m 
cage, Providence, Boston, Cincinnati 
other places, she would be only extending her 
home market for the absorption ot Canadian 
products, while availin “ heraelf of the advan
tages of cheap productive force* and lessened 
coat of freight by obvrrbing American geode 
instead of Englieh wares.”

find ont, whether the chi. 
found woe the right one or Uôt, - v 

, The Polio* Magistrate: “I don’t think, Mr. 
Morpky, that it make, any dlfferenoe whether 
Mr. Rigiey or Mr. Oonaitteau went to their 
employee and said, ‘Don't eay anything about 
thif for a while,’ or. ‘Dou:t tag anything 
about this and I wiU pev. yon so mneh 
*mf'- 4iTto • RBWt to, be ouneiderod is 
whether Mr. Cousineau oommitted perjury 
or not.” -~

Mr. Bigelows "We aee dealing with people

company raÿ romeone else is ètéblfugj” , 
Bumming up the evidence Hit Worship raid: 

fPuUmg the evtdraoaaf Misa Dickson (pub
lished in jv.terdf» Worid) with the oouoeal-
Bsisspr.k.d"i;“wrss'.ïsœ

■•■PlL.-j ............_.edway
v^*.'SfeI1the 4*m» Wkt »ot started until 

about 20 minutes after the advertised time, 
but it waa eqou evident that the Toronto, werewmmmt bo

JohiMaeloialiHtInto r canal
!fa
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Oftd m nit* J.ÉjV*. haïBit, the college, tbe 

thtceopUM
Executive Committee it

iKitlioT Tfiac Bo^i^o JlohRStsiie
t&Ss8,5 jo^^tSwSSf' SS

tnuok. had better luck and from a He ware little rank but made the mile in 2.08.
^.Let9,^he3, “yed- This raised the first three-quarter, of which were made in 
bat McQueen after making * neat i.s4, » 2.05J gait. Time of «fit quarter 82, of 
)e field Kored, And a few minutes second 1.081.

K SiM

neSkmmitrm ÉaÉaê nmi iHiaStSPfmJSiJr ïL>'*$?[! aw .jêaSWAaWW.***

*Ti,«Tw,toA—M,M hMabaued Moi-aenTSeî’l. -Tt, l—<— "e* (*ÏÛLTh^Son- 

iti club oolora from garnet and white to royal for the junior provincial champlonabip Was treel Herald «aid of her performance la that 
blue jerseys and cap to match and white played to-day between the Creaoent., of eity laet week: "Ae Meseppa the was charming 
kraeker*. Montreal and the Independents of Quebec .« ever, and her sensational ride, strapped to

tpdwMwanbytheCrt,em--i--^,tral,ht- 
afatod^ed ggCS^-faa® WTCUrrM, CONVOCATION.

Ameriaàua, Mt D. Pora>th writ»: The The Alumni Asroolation Of Wychffe Ool- KÆSoSiïSr.fa 3«d2nJÏÏ. ftiry olSStoi;
&crr3S1sS3&s£ isSarsssSi

ÆSratS|tSï.ïsrsiiS5 «Mr1-*-

itootion Saturday afternoon on the lawn ; Vloe-Prealdent—Rev, J. O. Crisp. B. A. St. Since lady artistes (Including Mr.. Sh«W|
QoaL Banker ; haoke, Edgar and Breoken John. , of the olty of New York have become famous _Ou motion of the Bishop of Niagara the

ssraSsr?r™k'J s»r“-srhSteisysssis RSgygtauvuTS

ssatjs ssti sss%sj. TSSMBsasaaRjat «nan ssrssars*.

jsmxsiiauaasss

to: Goal, H. Meld run,; backs. Windeyer and di«u«ed: "The clergyman’, hie as the ind Curran; and Ml» Robin and Mb* Alio* b»r .çfatudenti and the realdenoe is„W
fcssca^Sssm!; iSJtsriSi'a: feaateârïasïàœ

BfezesàfbaQSWlE

Tho following will repreeent the Second To* ^ Wright, Wroxeter, snd Rot. F. H. Fâtt prominent performers took part. ledtare rooms, phyeioal sdience laboratory sod
eontos in their mat<* with ’Vamity's Seeond. . . .. ... ^ ^ ——— other facilities. There is a larger dptrÿ this
46 on the Bloor-etraet grounds at &80on ^ theeTenJng the aonnsl conjojation^dok The Eeferei Leaders and the Jesuit Bill. yea* than the university has ever had. In
Saturday. : Speuo% baçk ; Gale and Jeffrey, place. Tbe library was crowded with an [to JohnMaodonaid at Westport, Oct !.] fact everything is aiMpicvms for thé work ttoWss^sÉiê' ESESpie iMisrbourn, Btidwin, Bert, and Sweeney, tot- 5**arr«. f. ^ Kerr, M-Aj, Col. them thought it wm according to the law, 28 and 29, Oh the former day there will b* 
w»tde. Spare men—Buchan, Pemberton, gaow.ki, Tbomar Hodgins Q.C., G. M. .oooiding to tbe oon.titutlon, iûfiording to tbe choral evensong and a sermon by the Rev. 
Price. Every player «requested to don the 5 QtB d l'J:PîtrlM ’ "" nriocipl» upon whloh our oonetltu'ion üi Dr. Langtry. On tbe 29th there will to*
proper uniform for the match. 8- Csldaootti J. Herbert Maron, George founded, that they and the majority In Parlia- businew meeting In the afternoon àt S o'Oloek

Tbe Aaeooiaaiou match oo Saturday at J*™*011- “• Blatchford. N. W. Hoyls, K. ment «aid the Government oould ndt take any and the annual dinner in the evening.
Boeedafa between the Osgoods Hall and To- Gtinmur. C E. Hooper. P J D. Smith, other course, and as honest men they voted Faculty ei Art.

SlSrSESois’ii jkaww™*#

having aome of the best known men in the !***,*, have done anything elw without» breach of m*tions have been received
city on their teams. The following will be H* read F®^î Bt 5?' the constitution and without causing bitter «MAL honor Liar.

timsaSæfaf** sr*JX.tiss gft*»* ^assu*-.BFiffiSSEsHi mst*f

sharp. first, the ministry m a divine institution, snd French-Csnadisns or the Homan CSifbotioe; iKe final honor lista in mental and menuSv^tenCVph/bti‘e5nd natari1 aolence

Lovroo*. Oot 10 —The race for the Ceeare !“'tC_i^ftr^h2r’So^i<\rorid hase °osb»i tbe senmn before, ont df regard for the stati _ natmcllation ixamimation. 
witch .tik» at Newmarket to-da, was won “tfai the t’e^TbS't cw’fëatty

by Primro» Day, Ingram aaooad and Maroy Reformation and showed how inseparable the » anxious wm he to show hie rosneot for Ihe n evV«.enr«, ^Creswick
- - ministry «from the church Jn oonolndm, 8w'SdU , calS^’H.

Wltimn ww»,.. o-5r^ bq& My^S Sth£52S&Z lî^Sfc. '

WiNDBOB, Oto. 10.—The raon to-day re- Uity realize the imf»rt of what Canon Wert- Ktî^ ^oeTtîirt b! an otoMm!» orofam- . ^J-aaexb nr Lara 
enltid a. follow.: cott calb ’the upiveraal Chrirtian mbaioo’- ^iSLidTtiemMing'iTe^jSMl Si Mb. A Cha^tST ™’

8-mlnute claaa—Trotterr and pnoere. bat 8 ’A* the Father has nnt ms Men eo send yjyyn bed,, aiid ™|2 o’clock fa the morning 
in 6; tik started. .Nellie Baker (Milton) sroo, \ *“1®, came totbeHou^ of Commons to Mister hie Tbe RaVal Greas.
Maegie D (PortHuron) J. F tank GiBrook- ,V”*!th*rf°r(rett‘n* ^i*1 ® Jtl®J vote in favorof the oonstitation whiohhe had Above 800 members of this gallant reg(meni

TwmaBgvaa»aa y. . nw»*»»»*»» STmSSSSSSS!' aWs'îjïB.Isi^S MSf!i?SBWfcw^S Æt&teîfasÆrtssÆî *cSSSwE^15ni5£?l9$

àir J oh n{3toney Creek, cie^of th, grace of he, riaen Lord rod Get a bottle at one, rod be happy, r^lmro. proceeded to W^Uqgtonjtreet,

*“• ----------- i-------- :----------—, Mekaad Beaaiy where on the level clean roedway aome capital
.VrFBMBBTBBTBArriO. JJ»t ™ ». too.,ittle ncuriefaw. W &nb£5 fcte ‘Sp'tfe œ

Meetlag »r Vena PrehlbUIOBleti- ^*V**t’ favnoe dpwn York to King an5 boot nthl
•Seen Elected. WfJPSKn Xé*, gWgio- only let it.po of a kind Armoury. , , ,,.r., „ ,, . .

Tbe annual meeting of the Young Men’s feMWUMfrfr-W1 W««4 fa an .appe- The» ordjra irar# ported. yMterdavj. The

sasàmœ ssôssæ-î gssëSSSFSîîS sSRg-ï------------------------------

5sss3Æ5.’,;œ.-ü SrsîSSffiiiSs! tssi

BCh™U.iM-Ra..EWlefIUW|]Ma à« À, t. 'iktoViïlJ ^}ï' :

Executive Committee—Meeere. J. 3. lie- ehooolato, farmaoeons foods, fruit, potatoes, view and sham fight on Tbaiikactffag DavMÜ?tkmtlA:L^^f!<A. WctSXriJln W»tirIrod>ifauan* it^u^aid'tbst souira Jl«re w01 ba.snouting to prartweoo SMor'-

and work.--........ Find out ürefcfrom your pliyiioUn whether * '̂âssœsssasi SBSSBsjFBe slHISffMSSKfahlyrecommended by promfront phyelolane. pi8» of tile father b b ing visited upon the Preparation, says J. K McGarrin, drnggbt, 
Drqggbte keep fa W. A. Dyer A Do., Mont- children to the third and fourth generation». *0U>0- , ~ ~~”

{ J _ , u There are many methods of reduetion, and rrvna Police Blatters
A tick ilfeffl tbTcolfage^treet

fire-ball. T, meet women is that they are pot capable of quarters,
mï&MlWbaUàUl‘ “ 8t- AtoIreW'' 3?ÆfJ lar^Wp^"^r^Ufc%

; «^uibToooapled Teeter4i7ln ^Æ3*rd^Ki%'S TU “roero
The wlil of JaneF4tzDatriofc.wM proved yes- "tor vine, but simply ohoosmg such foods as 

terday. the Mtite being sworn at abound in nitrogenous matter,-rather than tîvT^maa droo a
A Gooderh am memorial service wfll be held sweets or fate, and are easily.and quickly di- Waltarseant hbroaobman otterVhemro who 

at the Girts’ Industrial Institute to-algbt. Vested. Anlmil food, with its preponderance wben osKd UR*î^»tdU wm ST*o"ld
$ Æth ^,r=e flu^Tst!

S*»«twmiroturototheRtobmond °°neide"d ““ D.y andni&îfa^^^qfag. kid.

POTW^d^" eueI,lee,0f ttoAnti- Another reason whyiean. meat should .enter ney trouble, etc., madelifeto memi»rebls.
A'xssffsss.^iixsa tosttaïssyrsatic asreS'KSto‘Ar;fe!

■teàêwt
C.T., bccupled the Obalr. M* stimulating .(«Ml .upon *e„ eyetem. Indeeoribabfa. Wnti** .(to»,

MotroppJiUu LodRQ. I.O.O.F., met l&»t night. With it mof -W ooten stele bread, toast, Jewelry case maker, 4 Adelaide-street west, 
chair* H^Wlegon whole wheat bread, sueouleot froUs, cresses,: lorouto. r 186

«ïESSSti’a’tjSsà rôSsswsst

Damage to the extent of gUMroenbiS *ro“* fa° 8r8*t e*mene» In diet » an, impôt-
BatoeheConnoU No. tt, Chosen Friends, wm dirmitrls^” U fTtimw it^n.M.ilm 

wall attended bat evening. One new member “"" “''••"“‘•n» well m the mmt appetinng «^12» Mr. F. Edgnr oooapled tbe

■ Evangelist Inglb of London, England, b wbiob  ̂excite ihe appetite to unnatural activity, 
attracting large audiences to Me Bible rend muet be avoided, and exerebe must do the
tngs and evangelistic address» In tbe CUrlstla r»k—New York Son,___  _____
Institute. * .* ■■

Principal Grant will preach 
preparatory service la Old St. Andrew's Church 
(corner Jarvis end Carlton-etreete) this evening 
at8 o'clock. -■ , ;

The W.C.T.U. o< St. Alban’s Ward held a 
successful Irait social In McMatbs Hall last 
Bight. A program at music, readings sod re
citations was wall rendered. ,_f 

Rev. Dr. McIntyre ot Chicago opens th* 
lecture season of the Y, M. C. A. on Tuesday 
next, tlh subject is, "Wyandotte Cave, or 
Thirty Hour» fa a Bunle* World."

Uni. Ask'd. BlA Asked.etal ntta

il*'

ion of the
th e

Oltyt^ •»•*.»»»»»»» (esseecsss.
........... • • •

IB case h. do» not taka holy orders, to refund, 
he amount he shall have received from tide

The report of the BuO^ing Ooiiimittee in 
connection with the proposed new addition to 
the college buildings was laid before th* Cor
poration and adopted. Th* oommUtie pre
sented thé plana » prepared hr the arebitiew
iSsilWitisissw

ci pal parti of the Work.
On motion of Mr. J, A. Worrell a statute 

wm named providing for the election of two 
member* Of the college council by the associate
safes $5 iSWfSzl
or otherwise of members of the dallée* coun
cil elected by oenvocation and far the nomina
tion of candidat» for election by contoca-

On motion of <he’ Dean the fbUorwitlgetiitnti
was passed:

No change to any statute or bylaw respect
ing ihe requirements for any degree shall affect

imSiFmssg

TORONTO, f

AtlTN to tbBib bioutb.
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Western AfifltirflDoV " * * * ♦*•**••*

run dowi 
after Foi
score ■

■ewthe «est ladenDiseasse4 CrievaaeM 
and Mnaielpal Affaire Last Mlgki.

The East End Property Owners’ Aseoefa- 
tion met leal night fa Poujiton’e Hell, Queew 
street east, to take cation in the matter of 
having full representation in the City Cone- 
oil, which notion it about to be taken 
on, account of the rwignation of Aid. 
Galbraith; President. George S. Macdonald 
occupied the chair. The» gentlemen we* 
present : Aid. E A. Macdonald, ex-Aid. W. 
J, Smith. ex-Ald. Thomas Elliott, William 
Cassidy, John Jones, J. K. Leslie, 0. Powell, 
George V*nnell, Noel Marshall, Thom» 
Mitohell, George Fielder, Edward Blong, K, 
Bradshaw, Joim Logan, H. Callander, W, & 
Poultou, J. C. Graham, H. Gilby, W. Barrett,

Thomas
Miné and others.

Alter speech» by Aid. E A. Macdonald 
ohd'Mesara. Jon» and L»lle, it wM moved 
by G Powell and aeoonded by N. Marshall the* 
a committee of the President and Mean. Lew 
limSmith,Greer. Elliott, Barrett and the mov* 
ami seconder be appointed to w*lt on She 
Mayor to urgë the néomsity for immediate 
action in appointing a, third reprreentativm 
The motion was unanimously carried.

The next quretion that came up for diécue- 
lion was the appointing of a committee to ee« 
that the contract of deepening end 
widening Coauworth’e Cut is properly 
Carried out. On motion of. 0. Powell; second
ed by ex-Ald. Elliott, these gentlemen were 
appointed to look after the matter : Mwara. 
Hendry, Leslie, Blong and Hunter.

At till, stags of tbe proceeding* Aid. 
E • A. Macdonald Incidentally raj 
marked that "The individual oitfaeff 
now ha* to rope with a great meat 
dififioulties,” when some one remarked “streW 
oswhereat a general laugh followed.

Then followed a general dieenmion of th* 
Don maddle and municipal matters, with par
ticular reference to the Board of Works, in 
winch blame wm attached to the system more 
tli an the officials / <

Mr. N. Maraball brought forward for tbe 
consideration of the meeting » draft bill pees 
pared fair Aid. E A. Macdonald for the better 
administration of the affairs of the corpora
tion of the city of Toronto, which has already 
been epitomized in The World. On motion 
of C. Powell tbe ooneideratien. and discussion 
of the bill wm allowed to stand till the next 
meeting of the aseooiation.................... i
- A resolution expressing regret at the eiroum? 

etancre that bavé ooowioned the rwignatio* 
of Aid,’ Galbraith, and thanks for bis energy 
and perseverance while a member of the 
council, wm unanimously passed.

...fit, beau taxer.
At the Parie Exposition, where Bait, Bar

clay rod Perkins, Allsopp and Guindés», the 
world renowned English brewers, is w.H M 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, tbe experts pronounced the Sk 
Lou« beer superior to any malt liquor evef 
drunk upon the Continent W. E Turner, 
general agent, 74 Colborne-atreet Local ageffti 
William Mara, 282 Qaeen-atreat weat ad

■aw the Fire* ta*y eg Aartrla Ini |
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'*Mr“2nrphy: "I ask for a committal for

jpi8 Pqïfai;iM^*trijk bowsver, win id- 
tourned the cn»o until to-day.

m&Ësé is •
iE-

in iôii
s*

4^IBBBR
jSSTitèa t
London and Canada at U4 3-4 : 40 of Manitoba 
loan at U0 reported. In the afternoon—*7 ot 

« Sandal* at 1» : 180 of Wreiera AMuraace at .
jjWhffjffltaRgaÆ c^“ *

MONEY TO LOAN

BCOtlANllB FATttOB iiiNT.

’«SJShKSffi.
tW> ennnal preparatory mretidjt of the St. 

Aridrpw’s Sooiety wos hetd in the Queen's “ 7- : -jrljt fbi the elcetion of office 

and the tranraotiou of general .bmmmra The

œrSSiJævasas
the eoeuing year : *
^e&^^iTborburo.

ED.;
a'Tre*suire^f C. Oilmour.

M* lastWhat Tba
*s

\

G

ATteimt um w uterut. i 
large leans an Baslaess r rape ru» * ..

Specialty. i,
JOHN STARK & CO., ;

ra y ffoxTosT. rnurnn see. i'
el

■
Montrxil, Oct. 10,11.40 a. m—Montreal, 

07 1-1 aiidOt, Onteri.., 140 and U&: People*. 
10» and 86) ; Millions, 170 and 1881; Merchants’.

SJAfcc S1 °°-“
BESSHMdS&iS

mere*, 128 1-2and 128; Mont. Tel.. Mend 801; 
N. W. Land. Wand 82; Rlchtilen. Wand ref; 
City PoMongor, 215 und 2051 ; Gas Oo., 204and 
MB’. C.P.R., TD* and 70.

$John

§
a(s—Meters. C. M. Henderson and O.

SttHÜrai

and Robert

I

__ Jaffray,
£3&asa$!ss

Committee of Instolmênt—Messrs. William 
Henderson and John Lees.

St. Andrew’s Day will b* celebrated by b
^etifusstisjssijs

untiring effort* in belialf of the society during 
his two years’ presidency;. Mr. William Hen-
deK"5ïïÆb^ionWho

TO HABDWAB8 TRIBE«

» Meehaelcs, Builders, Etc.a i

We have i yed to
a ME

8* Klng-it East, cor. of «lobe-

W x PREMISES,

fl
chair during this proceeding, conveyed tbe 
vote df fhsiike 46 Mr. Witkie, who replied fa 
feeling terme. RICE LEWIS & SON,

tumrarn.
MBA KB IN Cl VIC CORRIDORS.

Ooturoiesioner Coatewortb returned y ester-

SsHTraETE

Artburatreetnortherly ; ai» fora granolithic
SKSrrjsc

ehuts and Surgeons. The pavements fa Ad
miral-road and Lorn e-street will be com-
' The City dlerk and City Aoresor were 

bueily engaged yertetday aftiinoôn in thé

„ &
before the Railway Committee the neoeMity
S^atrre-ytiTSfS&’B!

morning. -, , , ,
^Yesterday was thé fait day for the payment

The special committee on scaffolding will

® ^.TPbc Local Board of Health meets to-day at

320,000 ie raked from tbe eitf for the Gale 
Property adjoining tbe test lioqeé. of the 
Waterworks Department, It is, however, 
stimued for poly about bait that amount, 
and tbe proposition » therefore meeting with 
considerable opposition.

Local Manager Wragge is the authority for

regulate trains within the oity limits.

■iétiali HiEâiSràSil

LcouUutouiwrtod by John Burk *, Ooa 
BANK*.
ifTrTï

.sa. «Lteir

».9
uimn tl

*"*%***,

RATBifoR atasLuro ur new tore.

leetwTba Emprera at Austria « tbe best toy a) 
hourakeeper in Europe. She is m thoroughly 
acquainted with the details of the impwbd 
Austrian kitoheo M her husband ie with the 
details of the imperial Austrian government.
She superintends the botuehold affaire of the 
big palace, at tbe Austrian capital with the 
greatest oan., She rvoainre personally, read* 
and anti urea report* from cooks, butletti 

pen of the plate, and kwpera of the lineal 
iking device» which, have become incon

venient or antiquated are abolished only 
her command. New method* of peepraing 
serving food are adopted only at her sugges
tion. Changes in *be personnel of the estab- 
lisbment are made for the meat part only ini 
obedience to her orders. Consequently e per
il con oat,,drink, sleep rod be rarved betted 
in her house thro in any other in Europe j [

The kiteben in which the food for the bln»» 
blood of Anetris is .rooked is a. huge room 
with all the arrangements at each end fog 
preparing fish, fowl and he»t far tbe tablet 
fifty chicken» ero be cooked at once on one ofl 
the big whirling spit*. Against the side well* 
from floor to sailing stand aeon*'upon score* 
of ebsfing dishes. In these dishes, all oi 
which-are'. calf.wanning, the 
carried to the carving room, whence they are 
returned to the kitchen ready to be served,
The boiling and baking aod frying and carry- a »
ing,and cutting occupy a email regiment off I
servants. Twenty-five male cook»,.in wbiM . ■
clothe», drew ap>t> eeaeon and stuff the roeatoh 9 U «
As many female cooks prepare tbe vegetables,7------- -
tbe puddings sad tbe »Udt. A diaen op V ,« 
more boy» burry the birds, fish rod jointe 
from the kitohento the cMving toon, wher* 
long lin» of carvers slice end joint every-tbiaff 
laid before them. ............ ............ ÔT

IAMBS BAXTER,
ting

; it* it.
buys notia, makw ad 
eetoteralow rat» to i

2-3&1
«e—Driftwood won, Loehiel 2,

rater & Haras roa unarm
O. R. Klngtbury, broker. 24 Adelaide-street 

eut, quoi» rat» far drafts as follows :
ait Wrablaxtoa. lalstit

ehaater. J............... ,
Washington, Oot. 10,—Following were 

the twulti of to-day’e nio» :
First race, J mile—Sourire won, Prinee 

Howard 2, liary T 3. . Tima 1.18.

.SfiSisK-iStr.^Ysiis

8. Tim* LIT. * "• i
Fourth race, 7-8 mile—Kedar Khan won, 

Leander 2,. Howeraon A Time L32^.
Fifth raee, the Washington Cup Steeple

chase, gentleman ridera—Mogul won, Apollo 
2, Cracksman A Time not takefi. 

Cincinnati, Oot, 10. —Fofiowi ng were the

JxBom Park, Ofa,; 10.—The following 
hones won tody i tieile ;d’Or Raoeland, 
Robraaierre. Volunteer, Refund. Brussel». ^ , 

Wkstohxstkb, Got 10,-Tha following are 
the winners of today’s racn : , Bine Rock, 
(Kingston and Cracksman ran . a demi beat in 
the aeoood race), June, Day, Boddhlst, 
Bronzomarte, King Idle.

The Sent* Grenville Trot.
Pnxsoorr, Oct. 10.—The recent reine made 

the track-slow far the trot to-day. Notwith
standing this the races were interesting rod 
knAnlv oontflitfid.
Æ toM"UAtoteM°itr.aWtoto.^ut,h

J fi^one. OrfeMbura, N.YjÆncyU 

John Burke s, Carieton Place, Out., Bor-

Ï and West kee■Malta
Coo

A France on P
dhi-
rod ,=

th* Mopsx amra, ■
« Money in the local market Is Orta at th* tol

lowing quotatloaei
Call money oh Stocks......... 6 to H per cent.
On Bonds.................................It tol “

te;
son

■•■Ei
K Jeff-

And initaed fa Csnsdian wares too, it
ought to be added. Now we any: read, the 
above orer carefully, every line of it, *nd you 
will see that Commercial Union ie being shoved 
upon us with, the intention fa , taking tbe 
euotom of tbeee provi newsway from Canadian 
and English manufacturai and dealer» respec
tively, and handing the same over to Ameri
cans initaed. This is the plain, cold troth of 
the matter—"m plain m a fake-staff,” wé 
may ray.

We fares further testimony from another 
annexationist eonroe—frem The • Toronto 
Globe, to wie. Only on Thursday The Globe 

why the American 
Senate rejected the Brown draft treaty in 
1874—was the stipulation continued in it that 
goods coming free into Caned*, from the 
Statee must giro be admitted free, from Great 
Britain. Here let ua quota The Gibbs’» 
words:

It « true, M The Empire rave, that the 
Hon. George Brown, in negotiating for Reci
procity fifteen yearn ago, stipulated that inch 
manufactures aa he proposed . to admit free of 
taxation from the State» should be admitted 
free from Gxeat Britain. It is also true, as 
The Empire, do» not mention, that the Wrah- 
imrton Senate wrwld probably have accepted 
Mr. Browns draft treaty, but for that stipula
tion. Sinoe then it bra been pretty, well 
understood that no Reciprocity Treaty with 
the State* can be obtained unless Canada, for 
the rake of obtaining American discrimination 
in her favor, will consent to discriminate in 
favor of Americans,

On tbia point Tfi* Globe rube the ;truti> 
Ptotty closely; and let us add tb*t the Ameri
can determination to make discriminations 
against Great Britain » tine qua nonia at least 
as strong m it wm in 187* {n other words, 
there ran be no snob reciprocity u that which 
The Globe ia after, noie» on condition that 
we discriminate against Great Britain and in 
favor of the United State*. This ia the foot ; 
but frotnit we’draw quite other inferences than 
those which are drawn from it by The Globe.

ÎY cent.
«rain aa* Trad wee.

There were no offerings on call to-day.
THE STREET MAJUEBT.

The receipts of grain today were only fair.
Wheat steady; 400 bushel* selling at Mo 

In 88c for fall, red wtater rod spr
^BarUy etoajyTaOob bushels sold at 4So to Me, 

the latter for old.
Outs firm; 200 bushels celling at He to Me.
Peas, none «faring: aeminslal Me to84e.
H«r— riip roctiiots apa aiurIL ihs lowr* lblp üitfS In Wood bridge nnd Scar boro’ keepins 

farmers ont of th 
nWy blrher: flfto 
sold ml fB to $10 
timothy. _ >

art

The «neen» Snpremncy and the Jesuit
*w.

[dir John Macdonsldat Westport, Oot. A]
J?** «<t*0 ÿ*Sf to themraenre
[Tbc.JwuiU Estates BiUJ hra teen created by 
the dissemination .throughput 4» ponntry of 
the idea that MV fais act faere hra been *n in
sult to the Queen’s supremacy. -.Tbit is one ef 
the chief oauera ot the present agination-
BsTStfeteSst a 

?BB6gti£toi i3u& £S

royal supremacy assailed by this 
he had thought eo, ha would have 
raid. to. He, on tbe advice of hie Min- 
•stern, allowed the act to go into operation, 
bat in, consequence of t be agitation besarSfetK

petance of. tba Proving 
are, end they replied in the 

affirmative. He raked if be should hays dis
allowed the act, and they raid np. They 
oould nut-M sound lawyers, have given spy 
other opinion. Ski clear did. they, consider the 

: pointa raised ; that they say that there wm 
really tea rase 1*1» before tbe Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy ÇouqCil, which, yon know, 
is the court of lest, recort'in colonial matters. 
Yon aee. therefore, that the Government oould 
bare taken no other course, that; in fact, we 
should have been guilty, fa a breach of the 
constitution if we bed done

VNITBD BTATKB NKWB.

i4* ‘ B*
t

■j. Prtom were com 
loads were received snd
dorer, and lit to |14 forgave m a minor

eJjjraw-Reoe^ts smalhprlow flrm:thre* loads 

Dressed hog* steady. Two lota selUnffatfl.________ riaratiw fu« *ami.
flNK OF THE BEST CORNERS IN 
V/ Toronto Junction, with a frontng 
fast tag a depth of 130 feet to a lane.
821,000,18000 o.iah, balance 8 years at 6 
Have ref used 818,00a This offer open 
deys. For further particulars annlv to R. R, 
Hint, Real Estate Agent, West Toronto Junc
tion. f

tl
rwmsioaa

taSrfflisAsaristet

* «a roS«wo?&1^n1^g^' a
rtrM&Müs

u Sei
ne to

r.own
KTa°S

1 l

Waliaco <&°R0din<inï'i, GSQSiZ'&C .

5rrSntg«^.t;bT16hJa» ‘4 4

414
. The dub also gave a fairs» fa $100 to 
dasa;$60 to 1st, $85 to 2d. $16 to 3tdt.

B. Rooney’s, Preecotl,Ont., Goldsmith^
N°Hte: Piéfai,; 12 8 8
W. Morrieonw, Prescott, Ont.. Bells 
jgi Wilson « .j....>«ve*.-s. a, •• • •. .^884 i

■ WWSF»

2 8 2 Canadian. 8 l-teUUc.
inumot MAiunni.

Liverpool. Oct. W.—Spring wheat. 7». 14 
to Ts 2d ; red winter, 0s tOd to fa Ud ; 
Wo. lCal.,T»81-td to 7s 4 l-2d : corn, 4s Old 
OCM.S» lid; pork. 88»i lard, S8a 3d ; bacon,

whSiibS-dJ:

mand poor, holders offering sparingly. CornLUNTINm wm»n 
Wielntd ;

oial
n 88

' CIGAR FACTORY.
passage-Whoat^etrung^ corn firmer; ^good
pîéwot and ftSlqwiug munt’hSG.. woasS Id: do 
wills off coont, 38» Si, wee 38d ; present rod 
following month. 88» wm 88a French oouofry

6d dearer Teom. 4» Ojd; pesa Send; both on-

LEADING brandsIr?

1
-ABB-1. ,4V. i. -, Mv .1 *1 -ir-yj - ?Ht

American Association CuMb
^«““•....20-1)11*00-^*1 

Swerueu end

At Columbus: R. H. a
Calumbue................ 01*0*0000-8 7 1

AS ike
George W. IngUa, Boston, le at the Roasda 

„ J. W. Hopkins. Montreal, Is staying at the 
Qneen a

D. CRonrka Trenton, ie booked at the 
: Palmer.

H. . B. Clarke, IngereolL is registered at the 
Walker. ... -h ,
•Jti fa Lewis, Ottawa, la booked at the 
Quran». K. - • . -r- ■: ■. ,«r, ,. ■

Jamas Kennedy, Carletdn Place, is staying 
at the Palmer. cv;:..

Is. LttBTEH 10b, -

ORIENTE 
OUB POP - 
CONQUEST -

- 10c.The-final official trial ot the'gone ot the 
omleer Vesuvius proved- a great eacoeea 

The Prseidont of the State Beard of Health, 
Florida, report* several cases ot yellow favor at 
Kay Were*
-Ualtad States Minister Mlsnsr has settled the 
Nlcaraana canal dlffionlttae and work to now 
progress* n#ç, . ., e> A. ,

Tbe City, ot New York went ashore to Gad- 
uer*s channel Wednesday night rod the passen
gers were takes off yesterday by tug*.

Episcopal convention at New York yes
terday decided against the Ineertibn ot the 
Athanaelan Creed In the Book of Common 
Prayer, - t*-••■■■■

At the meeting
Agents of tho Western lktaeltwro. agreed-to 
restore the former rate of $MjH from Chicago 
toOepver. taking effect Nov. L 

The International Preramen’i Union hra 
elected theeedffieemi President, Mahoney of 
Boston; Vlee-Premdent, Williams of TorTOto; 
Çeoçetory-Treaeurer. T. J. Halklns of New

»:

5 Ciîto*

Mahon and Robinson. Umpire—Ferguson.
:BBABSg

I 881'. No. 1 northern to*, to arrive; No. 
jBMpitOAl uuosuhIIt *etivfl(

rowed state 88- Cera—Re
export» 178,464 bust m4s«m las 

futures, 178.000 bushels spat: 
ungraded mixed 88 to 48);

r*fuinrJoMttoi baeheès*

■ k

ma^Æ/T^ fl°nf,nd leed
The Scarce at Wrinkles.

Dr, Peppenbrook says: The general im- 
pression about wrinkles ia that they are 
caused by worry, but the truth ia that moat of 
them come from laughing. To know how to 
kughiajustM important M tq know when to 
fa).»*-,. If TOO laugh With the «fare fa vour face 
fa®, fain will work loom in time, rod wrinklM 
will farm in exact accordance With the kind 
fa a laugh you have. . The man who always 
■ears a «mirk, will have a aeries fa •émi- 
eircular wnnlflea oovering bis cheeks. A 
gamWer. who is aoeuetomed to inpprgwing 

Lut night wm a hallelujah time with the 8»V feeliuga, generally hra a deep line running 
ration Army, tbe occasion bain* the heralding t7>,n) esob •me of his note to the upper corner 
fa CummlrelODer Jones ot England. Tbeloeti fa hut mouth, whieh in eouree fa time extend.Sïsee&SKssa’ïï’.trs ïffiSL‘Ssî‘tii,i,îSi.»

two wrinkles, one on the jaw and tba other 
nndtr the eya, meeting at right angle» at the 
jhrak bones. The aoholar’. wrinkle forms on 
*“*.$«»■, while a achemer’s wrinkles cqmeaaabEwtiS* ^,pokw

ISOfaàaa?°“......iaieooao--^,$S

Terr/ud

the oacramental XThe Empire hM found out that Toronto is a 
college town rod it

; salesA Blade ortbe Finest Quailtf fa 
Pare Tebneco.

kRav^ProtRernar,Victoria College,Cobonrg,

Dr. J. & Herronand Dr. O. H. Volght, Pitta- 
burg, Pa, are at the.Walker.

^FrSa^orSîctï:»

F rise Baiter aad Ckeeie.
Mara ft On, grpoeri, 280 Queen-street weat, 

hqve purchaacd at the exhibition from Mr 
Winger aU hje Ilk rfale fa prize ereamarr
fami»b^ ÂUrîft’MSctiKSS
wrat, nera^everley, “ uT‘

proposes to follow Th* 
Wood’s example of publishing student news* 
They all get pointers from The World M to 
whet the people read. ------

The Empire is not going to do, tl» eau» it 
advocates any good by saying bard thing» of 
Mr. Goldwin Smith and The Bystander, which 
has been revived. The .World cronolVgre. 
with,the Professor's views in regard to Cro
atia’s future, hot it ie ready to hear what he 
has to say with respect. Ae to The Empire's 
statement that peopla.pay little heed to what 
that gentleman writ» we do not think that 

state the cane by aaying tbat hu opin- 
raqandbis writings will command twenty 

the attention ef.The Empirq.

a 2
The afloat;II

ss«æj: ùiiïmHSI

= St,TeUS

Dost Frem Tbe Hamit ,
Clements ti* the rroord fa the aeaeop for 

consecutive hitting. He made nine bits m

JjSie Torqfao management ipu il» «* W 
three corking Tre-Stote faayezs, but the preeir 
dent.ie unfavorable to negotmtiene before tbe 

itarnatipual meeting »t petnfa. ,
Fred Wood writes that certain published 

averages botrter hi» batting to bn brotlier
r™-3T«^b. îiïJz îlïK

M ”r~ h hlanager Cushman lsft town y»teni»y for
Lp'^/p01 announo* by hi. home» Phitadslphis. whm h. wiTipanS 

adsertieemenl that P. E. Rom ie no longer the winter. Hartiwtt atio made bn exit for

T. J. WIN8HIP & OO.,
___ ____ Manufacturer».

OFFICES TO RENT.

. Dr. Barer 
Mich., rod 
Roesin. state

of the General

1.000
The woman prisoners in the jail, to the num

ber ot 66, took poeeeeetoniof1 tbe new quarter» 
which hare been. preeared.far them in Ike 
home lately ooe#pl»4 by Governor Green. .
" Oak Hail Is doieg * lively trade just now to 

mené and boy»' overcoat». Mr. Rutherford 
eay» that they never did each a b usine» m they 
ere doing this week. Sales, he says, are just

4Lssear. fleet». Freni naff 
In ware* ef re-eea- 

be lust apt*
•T bet water and fans Lb«I 

■eM grata, lasaraace er Ink 
■ Tarant*. Apply to 
8b 4b.. S3 Seoit-sireeC Tar— la.

*•!*«

foot No. 2.2841*2$ ■«»** »*«??■
^ndald' aJ^.^uSoK crashed’and powdered

ÊÊM

succession. •Dot
too*

Ch^go flre^mralS^W^lbe^l80.0Mware with v—ira
.rIn afar Samuel Conleon fa Montreal > to town

On* Visit. - : --4, - - .. -
Hon. Aloxander Morris wm reported to be 

much better,yesterday,
Mr. J. U Kerr hos rralgned hi* praltton to 

tbeMattfaaoturer* Ufa searanae Company 
rod will go late bnatoe» on his own aooount 
sH4 44 4D4444 4D^^a1DDif * e 1 fi

2TSTRENGTHENS
AND

BE0ULATS8)ÿSSïSSi

rtthi ^broken showed that the whipping was

The corner stone fa tbe new building of The 
New York Worid. corner fa Park-row and 
Franklin-street, was laid ywtetday afternoon
garya ’ssstJKzsrt

follows :u

<Arss*s%jUfeb'raK

Dr. Johnson, president of the Conference; Si*. 
WUllam Briggs. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Rev. Dr. 
Btaffied rod* eeoefat in the evening.

1-8.
of Short-ri ha—Out.L.Æ

2 oikts W|. pork $10.45 to

Cm4
goapï» 10c
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